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Class of 2020, Congratulations on your graduation!!
Please be sure to review this information sheet carefully before the event
Check in: 9:00 -10:30 pm. Doors are locked at 10:30 pm – NO
exceptions
- You must have your Plan-It Interactive Games Acknowledgement of
Risks, Assumption of Risks & Responsibility of Liability and Parent’s
Approval and Student Waiver forms signed and turned in. (If you are 18
or over, you can sign them for yourself.) You will not be allowed into the
party without these forms completely filled out.
- Once you are Checked In, you are not allowed to leave until the event is
over unless your parent with a picture ID comes to check you out.
- We encourage you to make arrangements to be dropped off and picked up
to avoid driving while tired. We want you to arrive home safely.
- This is a drug, alcohol and tobacco free party. Everyone will be checked
before entering the party.

- What to Bring

- You will receive your SGN t-shirt at Graduation Practice the morning of
May 29th, this is your ticket to get in and you are required to wear it all
night. If you lose it, you will need to buy another one for $100 to gain
entrance to the event. Anything else will need to stored during the event
at Bag Check In.

What NOT to Bring

- You will not need any money at this event.
- Big purses, backpacks or big, bulky jackets are not allowed.
- Outside food and beverages are not allowed.

What is Provided

- FOOD, FOOD & more FOOD – all night long. There is no need for you to
eat prior to this event. Pizza, burritos, snacks, drinks, coffee, etc.
- Bag for your items to be placed into for Bag Check In until you need them.
You will have access to this bag throughout the night.
- Senior gift, cash prizes and lots of FUN!

What is Expected

- The Grad Night Committee and Event Facility do expect appropriate
behavior at all times throughout the event. We are as excited about the
evening as you are and we will work with you to ensure that everyone has
a fun, memorable evening. We will have security on hand during the
event in case a parent needs to be called.

TURN OVER

Upon Arrival
- You will check-in at the registration tables outside by your last name.
Look for white pop-ups and lights.
- There you will pick up your ID badge.
- You will proceed to a security check & swag bag distribution.
- You will proceed to Bag Check In to drop off your swag bag and any
personal items you brought. You will have access to your bag throughout
the evening to get stuff out or to put your prizes into.
- Raffle tickets will be given to you throughout the evening as you
participate in the games. The more raffle tickets you get, the more
chance you have to win prizes!!!! Write you name LEGIBLY, full last
name, first initial All scribbled tickets will be discarded!!

Big Spin (BS)
- Everyone receives one try at the Big Spin (a BS marker is on the back of
your ID badge). You will either win Cash, a coupon for the Cash Cube, a
mystery prize or additional raffle tickets.

Casino Cash
- On the back of your lanyard will be 5 $500’s for a total of $2,500 for you
to redeem for markers with the dealers at the casino tables.

Raffle Prizes
- Raffle prizes will be drawn until 2:30am, turn in tickets by 1:15am
- The Grand Prize will be drawn at 3:30 am. All attendees will have one
chance at winning the mega prizes! All winners must be present.

Returning Home
- The party is over at appx 4:00 am.
- You will not be allowed to leave the facility until you are released by
Sober Grad Coordinators on May 30th.
- If you were dropped off, please have your ride home at The Block to pick
you up between 3:45am - 4:00 am.
- PARENTS – PLEASE BE SURE TO BE ON TIME AS A COURTESY TO THE
VOLUNTEERS WHO HAVE BEEN UP ALL NIGHT AT THE PARTY.

TURN OVER
www.VistaSGN.com
Any questions, email us at vistasgn@yahoo.com

